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"Yea. fe. dear friend, and we will I

cruhh thb rattlesnake. Chalpa, forweer i
ere tnorrowa nn aeta. 1 am gmnir to 1

la martial war soldier are kind toon
another, sat to sjnea. There was a
ptctnra oa exhibition in the National
Academy of Design last year which rep-

resented a scene on the field of battle be-

tween the northern and soot hern armies
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yvdd nothing to Chalpa, and 1 think v j
are going to come cot victors even mere
rsudly than yon expect. Chalpa is the I

one man we need bother aboQL When

rtoa i Hare Hvarlort Mmj his broken arm folded under his Dmiy oie pnysirian- - St m

MaftrtT. take tkeft maidens to the
fft of the god becaae tuy will not
love him, who jagjrles with thaeTd
dice and with m ii vdemn nv.n tricks
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if I J. ij-litr t) US lUJMl:-- i t pub-
lish Hit truth imu.euiaie.iy; So. my
father, when you kill BBS "U wnrely
prjl the wujIb elU'K4j of fraud down
njKu your i bcwk You wiii not be
so fut-iih- Nj. m will chsffcaB Tt?pd-j.- .

i ,.- - JOMMU ai. i who can
h"lp ou well. Vi u need faithful,
trn worthy MasonpUoa iu th itain yen
are pktj lug, for . i 'U cannot carry things
witii knell a tutri! i.aiid against the peu--
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Ik lapel Hiid be rendy at any moment
tkow 1- 1- the war, LifftahT

Thy foffewtd he old man. wfcn held
a candle ah.ft. and after a jonrney of
jx-rh- aj a half hoar came to a top be- -'

for an apparently -- hd wll of large
Stones. Enc - ? 1 the great flab
in the renter a a door mniUar to the
MM Ikhipi 1 had "jw-iie- d when they had
inj-ct4-- d fh treaMirt. vault.

They ied through and along the
passag again nntil tiwy came upon the

f treasure Bats) of Atzlan, filial to over-- -

f iwiriT with the artmmlated wabti of
dead . forgotten nations, Even ok! I a- - tih
i"t hi ktoirai r.rv and bnrt intoaa-- '
tonished exclamations, whiie Jan-il- a

walked around anions tb variou an- -'

dent, alrnutt prioslraa relics with ojw n
eyed and open I vender. It

! was truly a remarkable cta:le. More
wealth in gold and ihfr lav there un- -

and the broken leg that made it tnpaeai-bl- e

for him to mtrm. I ws crynig for
water. Near by wan a wuuadert Federal
soldier in blue uniform He wns strick-

en to the earth with a terrible wound, but
he was crawling over the rough round
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will do if be ever gets to heaven. They
say that some of these men who live
monev. who think n uy . who orsnthe
looaey. are goins; to heaven. Thsar
names are on the church booka. nat
they will do when they I 1 eamr

net undarstand. Baas Jones 4 rlarrs
that if some of them get there the bal-

ance of the people will have to sleep
with their pocket books under their pil-

low. I am not sure bnt that he is right.
Bow a tnan who has spent hw life tu the
supreme effort to create a corner in va-

rious commodities and prey on the neces-

sities of his fellow men. how lie can en-

ter the kingdom-o- f Jestw Christ and be

comfortable is more than 1 can under-
stand, even with Christ who is love and
peace and rigbtenoMfS. His life means

i.

sj f(Hmoous sarfariextending hi canteen in hie stnmg ana
thi

rrfsas far as possible toward his wounded buying Hal!'
A i s

lie i.i out ol toe war the reat mav t- -

managed. But. old friend, yoa tntut
take aotue rest, for yon will need your
strength tomorrow. It ia now late."

"Ye, it grows late: but, see. the peo-p- l
crowd ontdoorn: they will not go to

their it-ds- ; they cannot slf-p- .

"All the better. 1 can paa among
them nnupticed. for 1 am going to Lela
to send her to Knlcan."

"It ia a dangerous errand, mud Ik-lap-

"Not very. Even were I recognized 1

don't think any man would stop me; 1

CAt Charum. Ya.. July t. Rev.
Tboimut Lhxun. Jr.. prf acliel on Cobb's
ldhtnd today the second aim. in the
eerie on the quest km of money and its
Halloa to the gospel of Christ. The
proprietor of the hotel on the island
nave arcuiged a achadnlt of three boats
on Sunday to convey the people from
the mainland to the isLumI to attend the
aervicen The text chosen for luv dn-pi- nrs-

today was the proverb, iio that
hath auet-- eye haaseth. after riches." the
spvui.- - subject being the "Money 31a-Bia- ."

It is not a sin to be rich if our riches

enemy. til its iinia waur.ertu e--

tween the two lines vf battle in the late
war. Instantly Uth lines ceased firing

y iu get the g. t.

ternallv. and
by F. J. rh ne ,v
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.k-- . per iHittle.pie ai-- ft 0 did ajooi.M Quetzal thay are j gnardel, unheeded, than the hanks oT
too many. Ji:iapel and K'ilcau have the entire world could command. Ita
many ii;:i:L - they wni not all beliere 1 Introduction into the commerce of the
o iitr ito.y that ue Haw (Quetzal L'rutcd Stte woqld revoIathOBUe all

im vot n im I ,

the markets on earth! Half yes, one-eight- h

of it waa a coloasal fortune; the
wealth that Pizarro, CVrt-e- and. thefr

go up the d ii and Uiahpijcju. Iney will
:ifpi- - t you pcrjiafih, aLd you. ntwd. help

to n uive theiu
Eric Bee that ha 1 pa waa con

a corner. It means to get hw ueignoors
at a disadvantage and to prey on his

He hves in corners, he thinks
in comers, he moves in comers. When
he dies, he will die in a comer, and if he

ever gets to heaven be will sit down in a
corner, and there w'ill be a corner in
crowns within 4 hours after be gets
there if they torn him loose.

It ia very easy to say that this is a su-

perficial view of the modern merhtKls of
the commercial world and is based upon

at the sight of that little bit of white
clothing. Two men stepped forward
from either of ike racks and seised the
little one and led the child back to the
mother ia her cottage. And after the
child was safe they returned to their
ranks, and again the awful volleys of lead
began their deadly work.

In martial war wen do not kill women
and children. They do not kill a wound-
ed enemy. Oven a Turk will not fire on
a hospital. But ib this modern war for
money maniacs fight. Mailmen do bot-

tle. They kill women and children with-
out mercy, and a wounded friend is the
supreme opportunity of the crisis of bat

followers ravished from Peru ar.id Mex- - . sj
founded. Full of vexation. Jir uiuk be-- . ico wan equaled and surpaaaed by thla
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tweas hi." wrato and hti it ar. ror awwie. a treamre.
Then, aaatrnMng an aii of uucouf ern, he "It i the treasure of the irod.s." said

V Lihtah finally. "It belongs to them

carry many lives ui my hand; Iklapel,
and 'they know it. But go to bed and
sleep, for we are safe.

He went down the broad, graded de-
scent and reached the ground unob-
served. There was nobody near the tem-
ple: the pnept were busy preparing for
the festival on the morrow or about to
seek rest. Farther on the people sat in
groups about their doors or npou tie
lower range of roofs. Those among
whom he passed glaii'-e- at' him. but
Jan-ibi'- a blanket was close up abont hia
ears, and they did not recognize him. He
reached Lela's door and saw that a light
burned within: he halted, at a loss how
to summon Bari forth, but at that mo-
ment Eltza. now a large girl, came from

exclaimed:
"So, friend, yon play the py upon me!

Well. io W it: know then that I will
yes, and it belongs to (Quetzal!

are righteoutly obtained And yet a
thousand dangers beset the man who
sets out with the determination to be
rich. It ia easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle than for a
rich man to enter the kingdom of heav-
en. He is almost sure to reach the crisis
in hia experience when he will say.
"Soul, take thine ease: I have much
g"d laid up for thee in store." and enter
upon a downward course from that mo-- '

nient. The determination to get rich at
all hazards may lib termed a modern dfe--

ease. It in a money mania. It ia the evil
eye of the closing days of this centurV.
ft has thrown its spell over milliona It j

is a disease which sweeps before it the

"It in not for us at iny rate," rejoined urpructiea" education ami impossible
ideals. It is very easy to say that the

UK (
MSBperson is talking, and h does not know

what he is Ulkiua: about. Again 1 re- -

neal. anv hen can lav an ecsr. While

tle. They spring on his body and tear
him limb fron limb. Hocb a life-- Is the
abrogation of civilisation, the denial of
love, the denial of the basis of Christian-
ity itself. No Christian civilization can
exist whi'.o these forces are dominant.

I cannot perform that feat, I am a betterttlxrtirrreri ttrnt he trPtrlooked the

stfrk at nothing to win the place and
power I cov. t. You can help u, and
you shall Is; repaid. Let 00 now hflMojfc

for tomorrow is the day that will make
or mar our fortunes."

1. very thing is ready and awaiting
only your orders, Kulcan, Iklai- - ami
Jan-il- a are confined, as yon commanded,
in eeparato nohi in the temple. The
old man is obdurate; he swears we bavje

Jan-il- a "1 would urt kiJow what 10 do
with it if 1 bad it."

"Nor 1," Listah replied, "but Quetzal
knows. 1 would wager, and many won-derf'- ul

things he could jnako for ns. For
me one good.ax.or knife of his wondrous
new metal that lie calls iron ia worth
all this pilo.". ...

There was a strong fascination in the
hoard to lyric. He felt a eort of miserly

judge of eggs than any hen in the world.
i saTsJIMoral judgment is not dependent upon

any intimate knowledge of technical!tne spring with a jar of water upon her
head, and was ationt to enter the house ties. Great moral truths are SO simple

IMPORTANT ri

It really seems i

Postmasters are
the circulation of
stealing our letters
ey. Tht thing ha
are oompulltHl lo gi

lf- Cabbthat a warfanng man. though a fook
killed Quetzal, but Kulcan may vet need .not err therein, A lie is a lie

Theft is theft. Gambling is gamblingyield to save his precious life."
The cruel, hungry smile crofsed Clial

pa's face.
roaBHA spade is a spade. And that hi all there

.. Itenarks oa a steeeet locution.
Mr Lpais Gross of Ptiiladelphia should

be investigated. He is too sinart by half,
or he is a fearful liar, Which Is worse.
Mr. Grose claims that he has invented a
hami-melow- n egg., and right here this
machine made business should stop.
Man is a creature of environment, and if
somet h ing is not done a fearful catastro

is to it Bsreraj"ik- - will not save it even then, the TEN MILLION OOLLARS.

ijmtt eat iifa.
When they reached Listah'n chotofl

retreat, after threading the. maze of the
many devi-m- jiassayeK, the pric.nt coun-
seled Eric to take Home food and

hi tied while he reoonnoi tared. So
Listah left him, and he laid himself
down on the rude couch. He could not '

sleep, of course, for his mind wus too
agitated.

It whm now midday, as Listah had told
him, and a little farthur down the pas- -

sage in which the old recluse had made
hl.M home there fchone one slim white ray
of light from above, feebly Qruminatl'ig
one little spt. He went to it and saw
a email ojmning in the wall a few feet
atmve hisheail. He stood looking directly j

upward along the ray of light and saw
that it came through a trapdoor in the

coward! I am sorry J did not place him tiffh It is this mania that reduces life insi
to the standard of a miserable commercialbeside tlit- - false Quetzal; they would lie

beneath the water together and pease, hi

sending us mom
send money order
their letters. Get ii

as possible, and r

dividend. Meu afflicted with this disease

greed creep over him. as his eyes roved
over the mass; the old vases full of gold
dust, strangely shaped utensils and fur-
niture, meaningless trappings of all
sorts, shapes and sizes aroused his anti-
quarian inteteet and his cupidity at the
same time, for there were fortunes in
single objects lying there upon the tiled
pavement: relics of the prehistoric past
that nations would vie with one another
to Becure not for their hitrinsic value
alone, but for their ethnological interest.

A great golden calendar, a circular
disk, with strange obsolete characters
all over its surface, lay against the wall.
What a prize for a museum! And he

when he stopped her. ; .'

"Maiden, is Bari, the wife of Listah,
within?"

"Yes," she answered, looking sharp! v
at. him, hut nob knowing lum, for his
face was strange to her and dark.

"Tell her, child, that one is here with
a message from Listah, who would see
her at once."

She went in, and in a moment old Bari
came; out. There was a pale crescent
moon low in the sky, and its light fell
upon her face as she Indeed at him with
a frightened gaze He held up a warn-
ing finger as he stooped to hide hia
height.'

"Bari, do not speak; 1 come from Lisi
tah to'ask you whether you are still his

irfsJvex u!"
'The maiden is at the house of bet

refuse to enter njion any work that does
not pav in a commercial sense. The fir,t

whole nature of man, that bays waste
not only the fairest hearts and what j

um.ht be the fairest homes, but that lays
wa?te what might be te gardens of the 1

nations. It is this modern disease of the j

evil eye of haste for ricbea that is one of '

the most withering curses of our age. j

First? It denies and abrogates the par-
amount law of industry, in the sweat i

if man's brow shall he eat bread, de-
creed

I

the eternal Qod, echoed the eternal
nature. And yet men in modern rimes '
have said that they will do nothing of
the sort. They will eat bread without
labor. They will eat bread by trick, by i

chicanery, 4s overreaching, by swin-
dling,

J

by obeating, by humbug. This j

abrogation of the paramount law of ry

brings us face to face with the
submerged millions in the industrial j

world, with the countless thousands and
hundreds of thousands who cry for
bread, who are caught in the vicious un- - j

dertow of thia angry sea of human avar j

rice and are dragged to the bottom of the

tergrandmother, old Int.u, whom J have question they ask is. Will it pay? I ask

phe may befall humanity: Today man
stands surrounded by wooden nutmegs,
sawdust flour and steer, butter. He
wears false teeth, flaw eyes, wigs, wood-
en legs, cork hands and! padded coats,
while his wife wears criholfnb that 1s full
of guile at 80 cent a yard. The fabric

a man to give money to save the heathen
penae. This is to than
money. Now to those SB

He says: Will it pay? Dons it pay? J

: a
It M- t-

ask him how. "Well." he says, "how
much money did yon upend on the heath-- j
en last year?" I tell him $iO ,000.000. "How

of society is frail and full of deceit, and
man is rapidly adjusting himself to his

mg it, we will Wu

very careful bbbbhIh

f?et canpht. Look
h itnoticed several figures of animals, well many did you save?' I tell him so many

commanded to prepare her for her fate.
She is haughty and will not speak tome.
I vLhiied her but now, but I saw her not.
Still she i.-- well guarded by men armed
with Quetzal's axes. We can thank him
for that blessing."

I will talk with her," said Chalpa,
hia eyus lighting with a steely glitter iu
the gloom. "She will listen to me!
Hark! What was that?"

It was a slight noise that made both
start, caused by Listah, who, returning
aloii the passage. Stumbled over a

modeled in gold, and among them stood thousands. He says: "It don't pay.
surroundings, l he advent of the tailor
made egg fills the last niche hi the circle
of deception that surrounds bewildered
humanity. If this is not checked, very

a regal eiepnant with greatly curved
tusks. He looked sharply at it, and a3

l hey Cost too much. They come too
high. They are not worth it. Too much

wife and friend or Chalpa's slave?" '

WTay.' "What mean yoiir' she ex-
claimed. "I sa my husband today; he
need send me ho Such' message. 1 do
his bidding and no other's."

BURGAW HIGH
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he stared he realized that it was a mode
in miniature of the extinct mammoth! soon there will be "no joy nor heauty

nor loveliness" that "eoutmueth iq man."
All will be "vanity and vexation of""

"ihere are pictures of them in the "Bdt you guard Lela, who is Chalpa's
sacred books, said Jan-il- a when Eric
had pointed out this wonder, "for I have This is of course the selfish human

aeepest sea of. human misery. In the
mildest developments of this mania it is
simply gambling, and ita necessary oor-- ,
ollaries are hard times, panics and the
periodical disturbances of the industrial
world which result in thousands .of

seen them often. The matures shnw
men scaring them and being trampled

tone. He stopped at once, seeing Eric's
upraised finger, and stood motionless.
Chalpa and Tepelpec, like two alarmed
rats, peered iu every direction in silence
for awhie, Then Tepelpec said,:

"It was nothing a loose stone per

side. Bnt what, about the hens and their
kin? Have they no ria-ht-s that humanunder teat by tlieee same monsters,
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beings are bound to respect? If this eiwr- -They lost no more time, but started at
malter is allowed to flood the marketonce for the chamber under the temple.

wrecks.
.

CXTTTAQB BY THE SEA.
Second It leadatoa thousand crimes.

roof of an apartment alxve.
Placing several large stories together,

he was enabled to peer through the open-ing- ".

and discovered that he overlooked
the grvut estufa. t la- - sacred council
chamber ami eicTot room of t he Kabilo.
It was deserted and dark, but his eye,
accustomed now to intense gloom, could
discern every feature of the great room
into which he had never before pene-
trated

It was arranged like an amphitheater,
with a capacity of perhaps two hundred
Ieople. In the center stood the hideous
image of CllaltiU, the god to whom the
fearful human sacrifices were devoted.
Barbaric and rude, nuKshapen and Ugly
as it was, the image awoke from its ter-
rible import a thrill of momentary awe
even in hia bosom. How many lives had
been given to this ancient idol; how
many fair throats had ponied forth their
virgin blood upon its altars in the long
ages of his dread reign?

The imap had been, he could see,
newly painted, and the gold and silver
upon it polished until i glowed in the
darkness with a semblance of life. Two
immense emeralds were its eyes. They
were turned toward him and seemed
full Of dark" fire, as though the god saw

for Eric remembered well the wav now

money a bead." This is the man who
refuses to subscribe money to buy the
new hearse, because he said he never
had any. nee for the old pne, and he gave
$10 for that. The idea of a' commercial
dividend applied 'to life invariably re-
duces it to an absurdity.

No work of rorepays: Eliminate love
from life, and there is nothing left but
death. A workingman left his anvil and
watched by the bedside of. bis dying
wife She was. . a little, withered, tired
woman, her face pinched and wan and
overwrought with long years of toil He
was a great, broad 'shouldered', strong
limbed, muscular giant. He gave days
and weeks and months to the tenderest
ministry of love by her bedside. He lost
hie position, his plaoe in the ranks of a .

difficult trade in which to maintain him;

with his "false, fleeting, perjured" eggs,
what can a self respecting hen do but
withdraw her product indignant I v from

ana rney reaciiea it in a few minutes.

haps, lbey noiselessly ascended the
ladder and disappeared.

All the while Eric's hand had been on
his weapon, but he was loath to k01

The desire and the determination to get.

victim, xne sacrmee to the godf
"Ayfe, but Listah did not forbid me,

and it is nry duty."
"But, think you. would Quetzal like

to see you preparing his bride for death?"
"He has gone and left her hre she

was, and he will protect her. 1 do no
wrong in thinking it."

"Yes; he wilt protect her, and you
shall help him," he said, standing np be.
fore her and revealing his face. "Do
not start 1 am --Quetzal. 1 have re-
turned, but it most not.be known untiltomorrow; This yon must do.! Tell her
privately that she must ask Chalpa to
permit her to have one last conversation
with Kulcan befofe she dies. She must
go to Chalpa's house, where her brother
is confined, and tell him 1 am here and

Noiselessly they entered it,. and the two
priests reverently, for both had been
there before on solemn occasions. This

sale? Can bens be expected to go into
the marts of trade to compete with pau-
per egg plants and support indigent and
improvident roosters on the mere nit--

L J. MERfllMAN I
ara s

room held the ark of the Atzlan faith.
Qnetzalcoatl's vessel, and it was a sacred rroauce Uommis.Mun fbmapartment, into which none but priests

ncn, aqu mat. shortly, 10 the,power that
leads the uian intrusted with .money to
risk, that money fn Hpetipnatde transao-tipn- a

, lt is this haste be rich that
sketches for your caahier.an,d your "agrfc
chant and your bank officer the wild
drWn .taxnry which lead at laat to an
outer act of criminality. Ticashie?'frpm
his desk dreams of a palace, of horses and
carriages, and the cottage by the sea, a

' ... r..t 1 .1. ... "L- - : . I ,
tance that the machine article can be
made for? Most certainly they cannot.
And if the hens are to be insulted and

vjiwmw, ivrri!ever veutureu. listah extinguished the
candle as soon as they were fairly in the

driven from America, where will mriiu
longut, Furn, Kgjja, I

Cl&uis, Oysb ! ,

274 Washington St,, New

self. He ran the risk of beini; a tramn chickens come from?-- - Kan sas City Star.but he never left her bedside till the end

tin in in cold blood, although he had
fully determined to slaughter Ch: 'pa as
he would a rattlesuuke or a rabid dog
simply to rid the earth of a vicious and
dange-ruu-s animal. It had become sim-
ply a question of self defense, and al
though he bad been long in arriving at
such a decision hu was resolved to carry
it out. In this he was justified, iuav
much as Chalpa had twice attempted
his life, and would certainly kill him ii
he had another opportunity. He could
not invoke the law iu Atzlan with any
sense of security, and he would be hia
own law and rid the city cf a base
scouudrel.

When the two had gone he stenued

will smite the rattlesnake tomorrow. With streaming eyes he followed the lemcic hales and I'roapl Mi en mm to yield not, nor be discour
WsT Mill ( 1 1 . f" iunot willing to obtain his money "by the

.lo-w- : process of work'. He beiie'ves that
aged, for he will be safe." mavzo-d- me

preacher to the door and asked if there
were any hope: He lost his wages for
months. He was brought tr At

cei uu use cnaui per. A few narrow shafts
of light shot through the crevices, but
they could see that the light was dim
and that darkness was rapidly approach-
ing. They heard footsteps upon the
light flooring above, but they ceased a
moment later. '

They waited a full hour in deep si-
lence and almost complete darkness;,
then Eric reached out and touching
Jau-il- a uiion the shoulder d rew him

'Kutean-i- s not at Chalpa's house," ne can stake a certain sum and win; withbaiu asm. "une priest has taken him starvation nutil he had to accept the
charity of strangers. It did not pay. No

to your dwelling, out beyond the city.
aim is wun mm there, for be says he
will occupy chat house himself here- -

work of love pays, , But shall loyp cease
to minister to its loved one?arter.

irni Children do not pay. It does not pav

' -- Baa BBJBHBW J

Strange .as it may appear, it, ia a fact
that in one of the storerooms of the mu-
seum of the Louvre there is an old dusty
box filled with bones that belonged to
the kings of France. The bones are
pitched: there in confusion, and every'
time that the box 4a .moved they nee ueo.
esaardy tossed, about and nuxed together,
The Vie Contemporaine was the first pa-
per to ndtice the existence of this deposit.
Thanks to the information which baa
been given to tts by the director of thefine arte, we can affirm, that these bones
which, ara now treated, with such odious,
disrespect are the remains of our kings

x ne aeuce he nasi" ejaculated Eric. to uave cmiaren. They are a constant"ibat is cool! Very well, she must go expense. They add nothing to the in

down and related their conversation to
Lbitah. When he had concluded the
latter said;

"Tepelpec is right there ia much ob-
jection to the sacrifice; People are say-
ing it is time to abolish it. They sav

mere at once, isome of your women can comb of the household While they arcui lcuu ner, or course, and conduct her cnuaren. et-sha- children cease, to benomeon her return. But there is no Dora My boy has never paid ; a centtime to waste; she must go immediate tie nas uone. nothing but spend. . He heemat Quetzal was averse to it, and they
belie ve he will return in time to prevent

the turn of the wheel of fortune can "be
rich in a day. He stakes other people's
money, and the result' is crime. These
crimes are but simply eccentric and es-
thetic developments of the older crimes
against person founded on the same prin-
ciple. ' " , . ..

(A high wayman is a highwayhi an be-
cause he determines to be rich suddenly
The burglar is a burglar because he de
sires to get rich in a night.' ' And the mur-
derer destroys his yiptim for' his money
because he desires to be' rich 'immediate
ly. Highway robbery, burglary;' inur-de- r

for money, 'are' the originiM' brutal
elements Odfbf which the mdre sssthetic
modern developments of hasty riches
haVe spruhg. It is thik mania that leads
to a thousand crimes today against 'soci-
ety. The dive', the gambling den, the
saloon, the brothel; hare aS their''funda'-- '
uientHl hispiratlon the desire fbrsoddpu

ly; nasten now, but be cautious."
PfmiiM constant expense foj doctor'1oeiore sue couia reach the door it

close and whispered:
"You go up the ladder and lift the

trapdoor silently and carefully. If no
one is in sight, slip but into the room
and then outdoors to find Iklapel. If
he is there, call him softly and tell him
we are here, ready to act. Be very
careful, uiy.boy.and don't get nervous."

Without answering Jan-il- a quickly
mounted the ladder, and after a mo-
ment's pause cautiously and almost im-
perceptibly opened the trapdoor. They
saw-- him disappear through it, and it
was closed softly.

An hour elapsed, and then Eric went
up, and lifting the trapdoor peered out.

uius. purse.s mils, clothes, shoes, hats
i rt.,l...l M . J - - ' .opened, and Lela came forth. Gof in i7s the tombs of St. Denis werel

him spying there. The effect of dignity
waa lessened by the row of ancient but
very precipuasea shells" that formed the
teeth Of Ihfs terror of Atzlan. They made
its smile more-- terrible to its votaries
perhabs, but to Eric they reduced the
god's dignity to grotesqueness. This
element of the grotesque grew upon
him as he gazed at it standing there,
aoleniuly, like a Mardi Gras lic, a
mOhu'nieut to the folly and the debase-
ment of man.

Ashe looked the 'light grew dim and
faded suddenly . A figure' came down
the' ladder; then another, and he saw
Chalpa and his' assistant, Tepelpec, a
weazened, pockmarked villain, standing
before him by the side of the idol.

Chalpa oxamiued it carefully and re-
marked :

"He is dry now. We can take him
out and set him On his pedestal at once.
How handsome he looks in his new
dress!"

"He is delighted at the prospect," re-
joined Tepelpec. "I'll wager no Katun
feast waa ever graced by snch a beautv
as Lela. The god looks hungry, too.
methinks."

"Ha!" ejaculated Clialna. "WinA

TTi yr as l went outstraight to Eric, she threw her rma

it. nut mere is a strong party in favoi
of it too. . They seem abput divided.
Some fear Chalpa and side with him."

"Did you see Iklapeli"
sssT" TrTi l ' i- - nv uaa cost meaoout his neck and said: more man E1JW0 in bills for doctors-.-'

viouiWKi. ana tne bones were given tokedrn; hfc mayor of Fontenay-attx-Rosee- y

the father of Jru-itoilm- , by
Alexandre Lenoir, hia intim.t .'

"My own! Something told me vonreplied ListaJi. "He is guarded ne grows more and more expensivewere here. Blessed, true heart, to r.nmoy my nephew Aza, and he permitted eyery oay. -- e has never added oneto me when I needed you so!"me to spean to the high priest.-- He was who waa present at the exhumation inthe capacity of. inspector, and hn
mme to my. income. . He has been a con.tte Kissed her manv times, hnshirvanueu with, sorrow, for he thought you I . ; ... fO biani uraon. a constant expenee. But as own .i.. .. .... rdead. ucr yujce tnus, anq men saidflie oju not believe that von had t tesetum.up into wvarms and lol,A dark form, and one which he did not- - ion must go back at once. If win UBSTANTIAL SAV IH

4"uwiy or tne precious objects.
Therelics were finally transtertted tothe nephew of Ledru ,le Mai who. i

ta hia face 1 would pot sell him forare seen here it will ruin alL Bar riu HOC LEATHER B. ORDERIM
ribbes. There are individual ididsyncr voi-- ueq wim gold to the starstell yon for what I Came, and

recognize, sat in the doorway motion-
less. Its back was toward him. Ha
raised the door higher; he could see no

,nOES BT MAIL. SEHT rWllb64 gave them to M. de Kiwv.i.cies that deveion them hn wM Ml And yet he does not pay. The truth is'all the trouble will be ended. Have na- - PTl AT LEAST THRt PStflTIwho was charged kw NurWx. ttt ...;.u
www no v suathoasandgof lives drawn to this wh'h-l- . mat ureaoes not consist ier- - tht

lef t us, as Chalpa has said, but he feared
tl.wt you were murdered. When I told
him you were here he almost wept for
joy. Ho brightened up and appeared
years younger. He has told me how toget to the vault under the temple by the
secret door which you know, he Bays,
and we are to go there and be ready to

body in the room. While be stood there ECU RE THREE PAIRS AT WtCtMtience and courage, my darling. Go intothe house now, dear, .at once."
pool of vice and crime hy-th-e attractive dance of things that a man may possesa.

the dnty of orgamateg at the Louvre theMuseum of-t-he Sovereigna," and therelics have remained ri?l.ti v.

power of the evil eye of' money. A manShe obeyed silentlv. With ' SHEAVES. Off lJTE.
Dr. Georze Shradv thn

Ladies' Fine Button and I jce Sl2.S0, $3.00. ,J
Gents' Fine Calf Lace tod "

Gaiters, $2.00. $2.50, $3 00. J
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oeneves tnat tie can become rich rapidly great phy. day to this.fond look she entered the house. OldBan followed her and closed tha W

wonaenng, looking upward, he saw the
opening in the floor above fill up with adark object, and he quickly closed the
trapdoor and held his head close under itto listen. Hot a sound reached him, butafter a long interval he felt the door

by keeping a saloon. He is willing to I "dan, left hia rich, patients and Wflllimn ii . . We ask for the bones of onj-- sBstea ktradp h human hearts and human bloodbehind her.
years of fasting would make even Chalcu
hungry. It comfes all too rarely, this
feast. It should Occur every twenty

Button, ti.so. I

fcS"Sen fsrcpwpleU HrastrsSCsSiremains of the founder of rK nZL...vav-Lii- m in me mfVfmm PT absolute
jgfcaiffl? orders that , he should be

to accomplish that purpose, A man is dynasty, bfthe cononfTO BE CONTINUED., wining to debauch his fellow man in POSTAL SHOE CQH?myears, uut lie will feast well and nol.lv' no account: he would answer

rescua Lana tomorrow noon. He thinlfe
it wis to wait until then."

"Did you see Lela?" asked Eric, bispatience givirg way entirely
"No; she is with her grandmother.

But Ban, my wife, is one of the weavers
and is allowed to see her; you can send

gambling hell; behevtoa that he mv U9 Cesersss St. asd U6 Frnikia tt,uu uu as a pnysician. While resting ihthe'hamThwiic tu.' q' --mii ITtsuddenly acquire a great fortune. conn try from the yoke of. England, andof Louia XII. "the father of th
. iuc muuirv nnnw a

httle barefoot, rairnwl nn.i. i IJhave a oontra;tf,withjtb:K.i THE BEST MAN. " i'

move. He drew awny from it and de-
scended the ladder. A pair of legs ap-
peared, and then the form of Jan-il- a,

whe closed the door after him. He had
caused no more noise than a serpent in
all this time. Grasping Eric's hand he
whispered:

Story of JeJau Office Seeker. r. rruThird This mania as it erbwa in mn aw House, and sriu itm11A story is related of a French offirialner a message and comfort her,"
itJ J. 1

toVhere be waa lying, accompanied V mBESX&J. UObo?y iu
a grandmother. The Uttle fellow lool-- i the hl?.'?1 mna" ofemphasises and develops all that is - cen ned recommendation. Mf ,who was possessed of a vprv nrcttv tauei. us uo so at once," cried Eric "-r ... ..-

-t F 1 " plaint make to me direct.ane mnst be told, for that her heart is a iw uuuiariy jeaieus temperament,"Iklapel was upon the roof, and I went rant everv nair ht t-- mitwureaiung i jruow too well. Go to her a " w7 uer explained:. "I could not WnV Not Commit t iUfksLxuib umciai aaa frequently applied withi mm; i could- have escaped down the en ted. Seeana sen ner all. Give her this knife and In an ace ao full nf .
ecp mm away, doctor. He beard thaty ,a was hare; that yon was the greatest

An,,-.-,- tmm 4.1 , 1 . . S

outside pathway, but I wished to returnten ner to use it upon Chalpa if he be-- the present, so diffnsed with'
out success tora certain post, At length
hi wife ptopoaed to interview the chiefin person and see if she could dbtain forher Tmkband what he had failed to pro- -

W. H. WOKTH, S. B.Aw y ou. tor you wifl peed me. Aza the
Sleepy One guards Ikhtpl; Kulcan is

EfK-ra- Wess4d.,that ypu
could cure him and nmU' i,; i;u i- - Z ZLiT "Pim of utilitarian Orders can be sent silM

vouios mo aangerous, but also tell her tobe cautious and keep our secret weU.
Go quickly; I will await here patiently iListah turned off, Gilbert followinghtm !,,,., u .

Ptheryi-Tt- o rather kT-- seetnsvuxo wr uuuseu. un this DeTnflr StljN
oonnnea in Chalpa s house, and Iklapel
fears that they will prevail upon him to
side with Chalpa after all. The neoole

tral in sen it necessarily wakes amanmean and selfish. It causes a man to en-
ter his heart's affection upon that one
thing. s that to be his treaaure of lite. Where a man's treasure ia
there will his heart be also. It will hard-
en and make mean the poor man who is
affliotodwith the mania as well as therich who hare gone beyond' the hope ofrecovery. J. heard of an old farmer in,
Maine who Bent a. son into the war Huwaa tolled, in battle. The old a after,
ward expressed bis regrets. . He .said that"
be had made a. great mistake; . .that eought to have had.a aubatitute., Hesaid.
LOAT he fiinljl wi..t .. ... . .

Compaoy.
The Editor of Thk CaoC

and be cmrld not come; that would retioT;not be iwtborea with him, Jo mPVSSTi tknowed. Z u!you. could enra hi

bcucu uiv iaixer remaraea silent for aconsiderahle time, fluctaatfng between
ambition and jeakmsy; At last be He-vis- ed

a safe course, "Yes, my dear, you
wearinir a nair of these

la everything preparedr
"Everything, although the victim is

far from feeling disposed tO; go willing-
ly. She will not drink the sacred aitsi.
and I fear that she will make us troubleto the last."

"Ferhapsi" replied Chalpa with a grin
full of triumph and hate. "But go she
shall! quietly if she will, or in our tender
hands if she is unruly. And the people

are they quiet, think your"
"Too quiets I fear there is a strong

undercurrent of feeling against this
aacnfice which only need stirring to
become an open protest. They seem to
think that you have taken some unfair
advantage of the girl." As Tepelpec
said this he cast a quick, sly glance athv superior.

Chalpa started and glared at his as-
sistant:

What do you mean? Do you dare to
aay" He hesitated.

"Nothing, father, nothing, only I
have heard a word or two now and thenthat seemed ominous."

"By Chalcu, T would like to hear sucha word! The lips that uttered it wouldutter no more lies. And remember, keep
watch over your own tongue lest it si in

are greatly excited and ready for almost
anything. Kulcan's attitude will influ-
ence very many, and I think it Veil to

can testify to their durW
comfort. , ,

'
... , luoveu oy nis stmpie faith T skeleton of a hist He -- a i ZL .uaui; mui;uuu, uiu njvm one COndi,

tion only that you paint your nose a
mrorm him of your safety. Aza could
be influenced. I believe, to come over to deep red." The lady. it. la needless to u;wtenei to prescribe far l.inv firmWi.. - . """ uu aies

guvehim. tweekaof perUttr stoJT
v,Uf, uuo paige, Dat slowly. Theold man. accustomed to the dark wavscould move rapidly, and he soon vanl

lshed. In less than, thirty minutes hereapjieared smiling.
"She is happy," he said. "Chalpa hasbeen there, but she taunted and defiedhim, and he feared to touch her becausethe people would know Of it and beshocked. She is now sacred in theireyes. Jan-il- a has been released, for theythmk him not dangerous, I suppose, andhe will be here soon with food and your

us ana carry word to Kulcan. for he
Kulcan will never weaken if he knows

say, uia not proceed with the interviewupon these terms, ft was afterward tion, and at the end of that iEZnTSE I iZr caW- -

thinks my wise romping m the' fSSTQJLIa3 Z ready, to beyon are alive. What
master?"

r "m 6uoiw anj' where inthe country to do as much work o tbfcfarm as that. .boy and that be waa ' Wesmqjlest eau-- he ever saw. '
couriuomy saia, however, that, the story
having reached the chiefs earn, hn with the other bovs. "ZZJ, Tm?men. r fctrthe doctor received sbsBsansrIin"l,, 'J" Jl-Blf- anatnredly appointed the careful husband

Eric pondered awhile; he knew Kul-
can's weakness and shared Iklapel's eaallv Baal ,JudL a,,. ,?B . 1An, oiq man Who had .emphasized Urn taisasfueseer.P with the throbbiniTiT: iv,r""thought in hhi tup above aToti; went IT??to a meat market and decided to 1 . was tid a
itrat, jci, ae uarea not aepend upon Aza,

tool of Chalpa's, and one who mitrht

w uut? puai. uonoon Truth,

T7a Prayer of furit tn. .

WO PAPtF, LIKE IT ON
4V" uuuer lUOe. IT 1H pn rn Dear... ' . . j . i u

ehstoms.

y4f Hii rVmnar Josa hearinaor
""u"ut uetection. Everybody is busv

betray them... He knew that the ele-
ment of surprise would be the trr arjr. inters?-- - tttrkvn Waty sot Fssss,A vulpr Puritan, uttering a discourse 41.. 1 t. vpreparing for tomorrow.-

-

and nermffl fosx. Ife w --ww, COUJU. tumti. lnlOHv and L'ood i...-n...- ,i 4t... "factor in the next dav Kotforctt bui f r So
.

uica ne presumably thought was nprayer, thus expressed himself "rw..
- rWiUC OI aW e must meet know be js youna and ten,lr. f. i --..: ,will not be observed,

him. Foil. W Hie WHOLE SERMONS IN A''T-- Hr. "ff WJ IMly- - The mar. him frr,. iu.. .J T. .Ttr v--desired most of all that Chalpa should
remain in ignorance of his escane nntil

mercy on that miserable .nun -i-vr, Kill: an to d bim nothing ,t .11 iZZ-'- t liFl .rjny- - .&irned.bvt4l . . " TIP"
ithe last moment. Manv n)n o pouring rorth blasphemy against TH RAM'S HOB.

lliail.W M.u-.n- u H4liU"S J.- - :.:: . V.- - 1 " b"lBDOTB R. thO HfjjfVnn, Tnilli,, VOMAN-- S TCUrr " was "JJaoDath observance"lueetmg. -- The miser h hi hirnahd, WStSSm tT:. a CMICACORatfiM.rUAl..l.. i

They walked down the crvpt untilthey came to a spot wheM there Was anopening into an unused ajiartinent; thestones had fallen in and choketLthe tun-
nel, but there was room for a man tosqueeze through. Once in the roomabove it was easy to pass into anotherHere comes Jan-il- a at last." said

"7"u -,- nouo nrcunishop, a peaceful
and devout cleric, and the bla.mh

von knock off a littlef fmanUughingly repjied, 'Tea heboid W fflWF - W

and lead you to destruction."
"I speak to' ho one," answered Tepel-

pec, "but U yod. From you, I think, Ineed conceal riothihg. 'We, I hope,
pne another. I know that you

haye lpng deaired to be revenged upon
m nd that yon would hesitate at

nothing, my master, to accomplish your
ends even unfairness"

".you dog!" cried Chalpa, "do you
dw:e .thin tiat I would cheat in this
solemn and fearful duty'r"

"Pray talk not of dutv. dear fat.) in

rm ' a . . i -- . . - t ; 'i a10 cents for if."consisted in stating that in his judgment
there was no harm in t:tvi,,r . i. tie Old man naiH fU- - r thfi l 41.1

dime fand went away chuckle, his T ZSTiIt ia neceasarilv trn Wonev nnh,ki, tilTiwalkin the Botanic warden at KaiT,v.

to him. Atiiist 'the thonght of send-hi- g

Listah or. Jan-i.l- a .to Chalpa underpretense of submission came into his
BiindtiChe feared "to lose the servicesof either in this criste. Other plans aswak presented themselves, were dis-
missed; and then he 'thought of Lela.He rapidly scanned his Chances of get-
ting to her.' Jan-ii- a Informed him thatshewas m charge of ereral old women
the tliett being old Bari',
Listah'a wife-- ; anffby her help' he fan-cied" he could nhfnii .

great Coiner to Buyrj the yonth began to descend, tliel 1. 1,11 on-- ula -ni-oe.-Mms.on a Sunday afternoon. Tins awful mm- - that a wodevelop tbiarmbiaV i Z M mm. - " I IIIPUeaHoB was uttered, within my own A Dlctlonarrwe overreach ourservas: ' Th St, I IslfiaVaf is tiS.WW W Ufe
lue room aDove He carned with much difficulty a huge bundleof firewood-li-ght branches, such as

WasseeXisal il m-- . .rHSiZZ.& bWtej JS " 'tax TKM ERST- -
-- xwgo, ies tnan au years ago, Ilaney that my reader will h

taltyia deciding : which individual was FoUrth-TMsm- ania --WH, A3 ,tmh,; U
ere usea as tuel for the temple. WTienhe reached the foot of the ladder he fell

Si tSfa&V VgiaUtnre js UkelV to

tL1kttmkJ23 The
a

1. 1.. j, " J --MO- - n-,- --r HMWl IO hntnkMon his knees and t.,i,r..,..i i?-i- ,., t.. . rine
Longman'B Maga-- aestroys Christian f. r sworda i uZ 'T : Witlr IHIittn n. o t.

-.:-
-,"Tr p WW I trotted The plan nerfeti man afflicted with it w. T." iTJ.VtV, amaa and caniL . - ,. r. w" . .uw UCAl itv V hhv nj.rr r 3oriiiimj was to act. ' . - i cultivate these delurhtfal ! 7'. "uxorQ mexpreasibly brutal"I did not believe you dead, my

I knew von wnnbl r.r,.T, t u... r , . , . " -- - men rtxi . ,After tmfoldinghis tschemeto the otn-IlS- F

earmehtt with Jan-il- a onedialf 4rf tw ,L.Tf" ,0hPrit 01 y lterrrtOWBtiiU!,
U is related of a Chitvum Y t j.U 4.1... . . .

utti luu ruie ana r.ho i u.
sonal IbssTsmJ ??U "i Derc-- r arm want fl..f.u . estate 41 , .rio;i ... 1now we cau i snis ti" T7.j ":"?. rr ae--

here, alofce,' we need conceal nothing. 1
am not your slave! I fear you not, andI dare tell you that I think you a most
admirable master of trickery; one who
would steal the snake's fangs from him
without his knowing it. ' Believe me, I
adminryou, and I am proud to aid yoa
in yonrplal8.,,

Chalpay pale with Tage, sprang upon
the.amaJlerTBia., seize him by the
throat and shoe him aa.a terrier shakes
a rttfc'' ' j

"Miserable son of-- n polecat, thy driv-elin- gs

bespeak thee an idiot I have a
mind .to. kill you nowatChaleu'a feet!"

Tepelpec 's eyes and tongue were pro--

tr, xrnwe hindmost,rescue f LCSS "P00 TatSe to darken-

who are wlthTom nSl L ftl ft? ' but ' &iTl 'Business is business."xnere are many
Babies) that when MfSanxious to see the
Wjnm at last Mrs. Bailee was Sthat stonv vr tM. ,a-- uTLZT"

to brataJ te Kt V.tr?1 'volver upon mm ttscniwi rf u. 4 toe wfrXAi, ghare ih
niwnaaffastBteapon hi, death --- -

lhe best man ia thnpa is feared more than he is loved, andU lM,n I hair rA
denth,. . 77,.r duSrmy o many wui Oeserthim.Let us hurry I" "Resolved. That we will loveonr.l- -:

1 "ononiesH, proD&biy in asound sleep, ih the doorway, butheckti-tiousr- y

and silehfly close thfe door andM 'flbleleasfy climbed the next ladder
There-wer- three Stories ts'

r7.:z: - a.r thatas our neighbor loves hi,n '1T,
f.

"Hasten
U.

slowly, my lad.
..WewjUwait i v.tSS umweua .rat

i
it,

will mako it hot fofy tw !9w iuo iaoper moment; then with dueeffect nrwl tlm ,u ' .. TVBelvideer. and IPee of tin.1 vouiuie, fe "ie-Qsieea'is'- s nUiwith wen, women and f2Zrr"in I'WiHwiyMi, our surrounumgS pbi w awesBUiBB of love," Funy Abreait
A Choice Q Ift.we will crush friend riZ'Zl W,M. . which creaked nn fo.;i; I ' fhU ... 1 .wum4o w uniy matnM'.JLi 'j. t Hiha . Qneen Victoria .isn't. SB I ina . uCwcifcm H ne crnn ihnn riwill not rise again. A Crand family EdLord; Mess ms and mvT-- iZTVl'.l tttJLTZ'!". th0ti

mThe Standard Au
I " w uuv Q. iaUBlaaaXKM 3??5iheni sho, can. Duringher recent aWncean-illl-n thii.?$mS Wife, wrfonr anda ffa3T2!hlanbterfnge asnmh a wiu lathen1"nf the

uiiain w-ne- naipa cast him loose,
and he staggered for a fovv moments.

"Kill me, Chalpa he cried, "aye, and
in an hour the. people will .know bow
yon JwiuOledtbiemi They will see the
crafty Chalpa in new light as one who

'See, said Jan-il- a, breaking into hia
bundle of fagots, in which he had con-
cealed the rifle, "I have brought food
and candres." '

In olden times in New Emio-- i - JrtW' issBsjijlfj ia ,e"
of a Clirtetian r,uu SJbw ?lnfcti0Q .endtoenJ Peteofher Windedr farmsto be soldto a. London. totter. coinoanv. hM,

the top. at the sacred space wherein stoodthe temple heaaw Iklapel rrtahding mo-
tionless The old priest seemed lostinmeditation, bnt he heard the aotWd ofan approaching visitor' and yet turnednot until Eric laid a htA

jmppoeedthat the first mmmZ
other sex whom one

aessed mUliona, bnth wrot rtJ?' c". "V rrr..ti.iltS? the Paic thick .yellow bnt-te-r,

stamped with tl?roVal arm. Win SOLD BY ALL Wends in their public
Xhats more to

nearly starved," t
"But jat we wil

the point, for I aim
iswered hia master,
go to the chamber

morning wTwiSSwass destmed wife or a dtetmedhSI, Bhoulder. Then he started, for ZfcLZZ Iord,. blese , ma and my wiTeonJohn and bis wife, we four aid ndnmre; ' ''J 13 I

8nThe j!e"-'-Ckn''$l'-

J per year. ee


